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HO'TON BIDS FAREWELL TO 57 GRADS
Nine Graduates

Participate In
H. S. Class Day

Alice lean McKinney Was
Valedictorian, Charles

Arnott Salutatorian

SALUTATORIAN

E  And Mr. Philip Howard
-1 1. -2 Obtain Honorary Degrees
169: s .i Commencement Address is Delivered
*'- .« ,© A By Philip E. Howard, Publisher

Of The Sunday Scliool Times

Gordon Stockin

Day Opened By
Theolog Class

'Bible Reading

The senior class of Houghton
Seminary held its class day exercises I
in the college chapel on Friday morn- I
ing, June 4 ar ten o'clock.

The eight members of the class
who were present marched to the
platform to the strains of Mendels-
sohn's "War March of the Priests."

The invocation was given by Mrs.
ZoIa Fancher, the class adviser.

First on the program was Charles 
Arnott, who delivered the Salutatory I
in an oration "Can We Drive Theological Class Day exercises

Safely?" Martha Neighbor played I opened with the Strong Memor-
"Rusties of Spring" by Christian ! ial Bible Reading contest. William
Sinding. Two orations, Conserva- Foster won the contest; Lucille Scott.
tion of Natural Resources" and "The  second.
Blessings of Adversiry" were given I The Rev. F. A. Butterfield, pres-
by Harold Hull and Marjorie Clock- ident of rhe Middle Atlantic States
sin, respectively. Clara Jane Linn Conference, brought a challenging
sang "Les Berceaux" by Faure. War- message on the subject of "Fruit
ren Tuttle's oration, "Value of Ath- Bearing". He read the scripture por
letics to Everyone", was followedby tion John 15:1-16 and based his
another selection by Miss Linn, I message upon the last verse. Christ
"Fairy Pipers" by BreweY. Alice Mc- 'he said, was chosen bv God on the
Kinney delivered an oration, 'The one hand and bv the people on the
Low Road of Adventure" as the i other. He came ro fit us for Heav
Valedictory. The bened,crion was by ' en and complete redemption. This
Mrs. P. S. Bowen, Principal of the Chosen One selected orhers to re-
Seminary. : present him when he returned to h:

Because of illness, Marjorie Clock- i heavenly home. Everv minister reda>
sin could not attend the exercises. 1 is [he honorable succe,sor of these

However, arrangements were madie early aposties.
by Professor Pryor so that she could '
speak from her home,·id the Physics Mr. Burterfeld gave two reasons
Lab microphone and loudspeaker. why the church and church .chool,

- HC - are divinch chosen: first, that we
1 might fulfill the command "Go ve in·Stockin and Fancher Are 11 to all rhe world"; second, that we

might bring forth fruit. He also en-Awarded French Prizes umerated rhree conditions necessari

for fruit-bearing: definite knowledge
Thursday evening, ar the close of of union w,th Christ, abiding in

the oratorical contest, was the occa- Chmr. and love for one another.
sion of the awarding of the annual

Mr. Philip E. Howard, publisher
of the Sunddy School Times, Phila-
delphia, Penni., addressed the col-
lege and seminary graduites at the
forty-ninth annual commencement
exercises on Monday, June 7. He
developed the theme of the need of
Christianity in education.

VALEDICTORIAN

Isabelle Riggs

B

Preached by
Forty-five students were graduated

from the college, nine from the sem Rev. Eddy
inary and three from the Bible
School. Seven college seniors re- "Behold the lamb of God" w

ceived advanced theological diplomas. the central thought brought o
An orchestra ensemble, conducted Re,·. F. R. Eddy of Syracuse 

by Walter Whvbrew, plaved the pro- baccalaureate message to the st '
cessional, Pump and Chiyalry by Ro- Sunday morning.
berts, to accompany the solemn en- Nature, beautiful though it is, sat-
trance of candidates and faculty, led ki
bv Ruth Donohue and Melvin Bates, needs something more. "Be

luntor class repreentatives. Jesus Christi I bring him to Vou to-
Following the invocation bv the dav."

Rev. Edward Elliott. Profes.or John This challenge was thrown out to
M. Andrews played a violin solo, To the seniors who had previously form-
Spring bv Grief accompanied by ed a magnifcient procession in their
Professor Alron M Cronk. | march into the church.

Mr. Howard emphasized the need 1 The scripture, taken from John 10:
for more Christian colleges such as ' 1-14. was read by Professor Sranlev
Houghron. He commended the suc-  Wright.

lCont:n'.ted on P4Ke Fou„  !iss Andrea Johannsen, voice in-structor. sang "How Long Wilr
Thou Forget Me" by Pilueter -1Walter Sheffer Wins' During the ser¥,ce, the A Cappel-
la Choir sang "Send Forth Thy SpirFirst P|ace in nnua| ,r" and "Bu,ir on a Rock". closing
.ith he selection "The Lord BlessOratorical Contest you .4 Keep You".

--HC -

First prize in the annual June ora-
torical contest held this vear on June
3 * 8: 15 p.m. in the college chapel
went to Walter SheIFer, freshman
debater. and editor of the 1937 Lan-

thorn. Second prize was won bv
HC W'eslev Nussev. and honorable men.

prizes provided by the government of e . tion / as given Ramon Barnes.
the French Republic for excellence in ve|||OrS Begin Class Day „Balancint a Debt" was the title
French studies. with P

cerned the subject of capital punish-To Gordon Stockin was presented, re-Dawn Breakfast of Mr. Sheffer's oration, which con-

the first prize, consisting of a large ment. Some of the basic causes of

bronze medal, bearing the inscription:  Ar five-thirty o'clock on the morn- crime and some of the reasons for the
"Ministre des Affaires Etrangeres".1 ing of Class Day, the seniors began number of prison suicides entered in
A five-hundred page bound volume to assemble for the traditional senior ro Mr, Sheffer's argument rhat the
of the works of Pierre Corneille, out- breakfast. It was not inappropriate life for a life" idea in modern crim-
standing French author of the lith that for this last informal class func inology should le abJlished.
centur„ was presented to Esther Fan- tion they chose a familiar picnic spo: Second place orarion bv Mr. Nus-
cher as the second prize. "up the creek". The sun, making sey discussed the futility of war and

The average of term grades for a gorgeous, :f belared, appearance of international disagreements in
311 college courses in French consti- found breakfast over and the seniors "Thev .Ate Each Other Up"· Con-
ruted the basis for the distribution harmonizing on their class song and servation of wild life was the general
of these two worthwhile awards. , lustily applauding "Ran" Richardson them of Mr. Barnes talk captioned

-           its author. "Ler Them Live!"

David Pitt Secures Position Though there were no speeches nor Other contestants included Cecil

sentimentalizing, it was evident that Elliott, speaking on "The Desire of
David Pitr has secured a position each one wished to make the mosr of, All Nations", in their search for

as sales correspondent for the Sam- this last gathering with his classmates Christ, and Paul Nelson with an ora-
son Plasterboard Company of Buf- Every member of the class agreed  tion entitled "Drink - and B efalo. a subsidiary of the United that a class reunion in five years, Drunk!"
States Gypsum Corp. of Chicago. would be a grand idea. 1 (Cor,tinurd on &* F-)

Dean Kartevol[1 Expects
To Work for Doctorate

Miss Kartevold is looking forward
to a ven· interesting summer. Dur-
ing the eariv part of Julv she expects
ro attend the Young Peoples' Con-
ference ar Stony Brook. She will
help in the devorional work there.
The rest of her vacation will be spent
ar her summer home in Durham, N

Next winter Miss Karrevold ex-
pects to work toward a doctor's de-
gree at New York University. spec-
ializing in Dean's work. She claims
rhar this wall be just a "si*line", that
her main purpose is ro *p ar home
with her parents and have a good
time.

Miss Kartevold treasures these five
wears of service ar Houghton College
She feels that thev have been a rich
blessing and challenge in her life. In
her own words: "I can from mv heart
praise God for the precious lessons
He has taught me. and I know that

 these same lessons shall in the futur-
prove a lasting gain in my personal
and spiritual life."
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Exercises for '31

College Class Day
Were Held Junr5

Hazel Fox Gives Oration;
Stockin Has Salutatory, 1
Riggs Is Valedictorian
The changed idea of happiness

which we acquire in college means a
changed idea of success in later life,
declared Miss Fox in ber Cus Day
oration, Saturday morning, Junc 5.
Life in college is not typical Of lat-
er life, she said, and we =nng ex-
pect to go out without rh.nge. In
summing up the spiritual aspects of
college life, she concluded that there
isa price to be paid for choosing a
Christian college, but in the end we
experience a new joy. Her oration
consisted chiefly of a defense of the
small college, with emphasis upon the
need for small Christian colleges

The salutatory, 'The Lighthouse
on the Genesee", was delivered in
rhyme by Frank Gordon Stockin Jr.

which he strikingly illustrated the
lace Houghton College plays in the
ives of its students.

Isabelle Riggs employed the vate-
ictorv to pay tribute ro former great
en of Houghton: John S. Willett,
illard LaVay Fancher, and Dr.

ames S. Luckey. She reviewed the
ast four years, concluding with a
irect farewell message to each of

he remaining classes.

In delivering the rraditional Man-
le oration, Robert Luci[ey summariz-
d the development of Chrisrian
haracterisrics and their importance to
oughion life and graduates in the

vears to come.

In response, Dean Thompson, re-
ceiving the Mantle on behalf of the
junior class. declared ir the duty of
rhe class of 1938 ro accept it as a
sacred trust to live up to rhe tradi-
tion of :he college.

As president of the class of 1937,
William Foster presented rhe class
gift - 225 hymnals for use in the
chapel services. Acting President H.
L. Fancher voiced the appreciation of
the faculn· and student body in re-
sponse.

<Conrin:,ed on P.:ge Four)
- HC -

Pre-Registration Figures
Show Decide[1 Increase

Pre-registration for the class of
1941 has assumed a new high. By
the second week in June, 25 more
applicants had registered than in
1936 at the same period. The en-
rollment of the incoming freshman
class totals 70, indicating that the
problem of housing students next
year will be even greater than this
past year. We take this as a very
welcome evidence of our continued

rapid growth as a college.
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1
worship, auto-suggestion for conver

/ RECEIVE DOCTORS DEGREES sion, reflex action for reve lation, ast
ronomical intimidation for the fear of

God, and the spirit of power for the
power of the Spirit ' Every teacher

Pubt:shed weekly dUring the *chool year by students of Houghton College and parent who is in touch with mod

COMMENCEMENT STAR STAFF un education knows that these facts

Editor-m-chief Howard G Andrus '38 are undentable Man is subsntuting

News Editor Rowena Peterson '38
his own ideas for God's revelations

Assistant News Editor Walter Sheffer '40 Standing for the Old Faith
Managung Editor Edward Willett '39 But these things are nor said of the

Rellgious Editor Wilber Dayton '38 - truly Ch ristian coIlege, and m the fa
Music Editor Edna Bartleson '40 culties of some of the very large In-
Sports Editor Curtis Crandall '39 stitutions there are men who stand

Assistant Sports Editor Richard Wright '38 squarely for the old faith, among the
Feature Edttor George Hilgeman '39 ' man> who do not

Copy Editors Donald Kaufmann '40 and Lester Paul '40 Yes, there are men LIt the great
Proof Editor Gerald Beach '39 unt.erstries who ha, e nor bowed the

Facult Adviser and Alumni Editor Miss Josephine Rickard Lnet to Baal. but nevertheless gen
- REPORTERS i rai education has been so secularized

r"at [he old foundations arc forgotMarian Brown Eulah Purdi, Grace Parker, Sanford Smith, Ellen Donle),
ten At \Vellesley tber. is a cornerHazel Fox. Ruth Donohue. Arthur Limp, Frederick Schlafer. Margaret

Brownlee Mildred Shaffer from m .hich the founder placed
the following statement "This build-

Business Manager Leland \Vebster 38 15 liumbl, dedicated to our heawnly
Circulation Managers Melen Bates '38 and Daniel Fox '39 Flther with the hope and pri} er thar

The degree of LL D .as con ferred on Mr Ho
H. may al.,i, be first in -ver,thingEnte-ea as se ond class r liter at the Post O£6.e at Ho.Ighton A Y under .ard and D D on the Rev Mr Eddy In re

the ad of October 3, 1917 and authorized O,tober 10, 1932 Subscrapt:on rate in 54,5 institution, that His Word
cogninon of achievement ar [he annual Commence

5100 re iear ma, be faithfull) taught here and
ment exercises

that He w ill use ir as a means of

EDITORIAL leadmg precious souls to rhe Lord
vital educational processes that z ouns Jesus Christ Except the Lord build

WHAT YOU CAN DO TO HELP THE STAR Complete Text Of men and young „omen need for their the house they labor in vain that
5 fullest de,e'opment' build "

In 1908, the same year that Dr James S Lucker be- ommencement What Is Culture? The Spirit That Quickeneth
A noted scholar once defined for President Hopkins, of Dartmouth,

came President of Houghton Seminary, was established the
Houghton StaT under the direction of the E,ecutive Lit- e/[ddress--937 nri m coniersation what he thought .peaking in a Iknten service, in the

.as meant b, culture "Culture, he Congregational Church of Hanover
said, " is the application of know New Hampshire, said "The nonerary Board To quote the college catalogue "ledge to life sectarian liberal status of religion at

It is now issued in the form of a weekly in In speaking to >ou this mornirg If it is culture that we are seeking Dartmouth has failed It was an at-
m the closing hours of vour col'eg- and we are all glad to have what M rempt to get away from the letterthe interest of the students, the alumni, and pat- course, tr would be eas, to bec me

can of that, Just as a fallow field of religion and to emphasize the spirrons of the school. Its object is to give the readers reminiscent, because my own college needs the cultintor. then it does re it of worship The undergraduate
the news of the school activities, to portray faith. dais at the Unt,ersry of Penn,FI quire a life pro foundly surrendered toda>, however, as spintually Ionel>.ania are so mid to me. e.e, after to God, in order thar we may know There must be a man on the camfully the student life m all its phases. and to help forty six wears from graduation how to apph knowledge to life This pus pho, unlike the rest, w ill not be

C m maintaming the ideals of the institution
In our senior iear ar rbe Unlier i a , er, difilcult task If you have a specialist, but will meet the student

sity. our Class 0£ 1891 had the priv m mind the millions who ne,er do as a u hole man with a spiritual enstTo the above policy the Stai may succeed only thru the ilege of listening to come memorable ha, e an> instruction m connection ence "
co-operation of all concerned The chief responsibility, of readings b> Dr Horace Ho.ard with an> church, it ts not strange I haze kept on my desk, within
course, lies with the staff. Howeker, it must be taken m- Furness Along with his readmes he that even President Ellor, of Har easH reach, for manv >ears, rhts ht

occasionally ga, e us a Imle advice< ard potnred out the fact that the tie dehninon from Appleton's Encyto consideration that our efforts are entirely voluntary. Re- and one da, he said to us. "Ijoys, ir children thus deprived of relig:ous clopaedia of American Biograph>
sults may not equal those accomplished by professional >ou do anything " orth while m the training are densely ignorant of fun "The Scholarl, Temperament-that

world, i ou are Just no. going ro damental moralities and even good rare combinatton of profound insight.journalists because we have not the training or concentration hawe our 1ast , acation manners He went on to declare sustained attention, microscopic ac
of Interest. You have recetied m rhis college a "No such experimenr on so vast a curac>, iron tenacit>, and disinterest-

Undoubtedly the greatest requirement for a successful d>namic equipment for the rich years scale has e.er been tried since time ed pursuit of truth, which character
rhar are ahead All unconsciousK began. as this considerable fraction izes the greeat scientific discoerer orStdr from the standpoint of all concerned-staff members, there have entered into your very be ot the Amer.can people 5 now trying the great historian "

students, alumni, faculty, or administration-is interest In- ing the mfluentlal factors that belong - namel). bringing up their children As You think of that definmon,
terest of its own accord beget:s cooperation Realizing that to the life of an mstitution like this wthout an) religious instruction and the iarious elements that enter

They enter into one's personalit> with And he quotes President Butler of into it, how does your own thmkingit iS not half so eastly done as said, the 1937-1938 Star the silent and often unrecognized Columbia, as follows "So far as tax machinery measure up against these
pledges itself to a program of arousing interest m Hough. blessngs that. di grow more . alued supported schools are concerned, an specifications' Well, whatever you

and more uvid as 1:fe unfolds for odd situation has been permitted to think about it today, you will findton as a school, in campus activities, and in the Star itself , ou Out of your college 1:fe ha.e ar.se The separation of Church profound insight, sustamed attention,
as a means of student expression already come impulses and purposes and State is fundamental m our microscopic accuracy, iron tenacitp,

We point with pride to the very great progress m for- thar, under God's hand, should carry American political order but as far and disinterested pursuit of truth
Fou far It ts the ourspending and as religious in.truction 8 concerned very suggestive qualities to study mmat and page make-up which has been made during the past outgotng life that the world needs this principle has been so far depart thetr application to yourself

year We wish to call attention to the increased news cov- Close of College Generation ed from as to put the whole force Students Spiritually Lonely
erage This occasion is particularly inter and influence of the tax supported Now, while thls is by no means a

esnng, because it marks the close of school on the side of one element of baccalaureate sermon, I should Itke,
So, std# members, the life of this paper depends upon a college generation m a Christian the population-namel>, that which with your permission, to introduce a

your sense of responsibility getting copy m on tune, check- college Christians the world over irty 'pld belte' es in no religion text, which I hope m your
ing K for errors In data or spelling, domg your share and are not a very large group The thought will stand over against the

Christian college has no such promt Hope for Christian College materialism of our day, and explain
possibly a little more nence in the epes of the world, and I should hk to share m an> re the way m which our Lord tried to

Alumm, it depends upon you We welcome your news nor often m the eyes of the church, assurance that you may need concern bring his hearers to an understanding
as marks the far-flung influence of mg your course in a Chnittan college of real values It is that verse m the

items and letters They keep us in touch with you How- the state univers:r>, or other insti Your personal development during sixth chapter of John's Gospel, the
ever, please keep them short-about 250 words Shorter tutions of that type You hardl, your college course goes on, whether sixth> third "It is the spirit that
letters and more of them We solicit any constructive criti- need to be reminded that many a you will or nor, all through these quickeneth, the flesh profiteth noth-

lare umversity of roda> Ras found formative peers, and it # itl make a ,ng, the words that I speak unto you,
cism you would care to submit Your letters and your crier ed tn the Christian faith It was tremendous difference to >ou in >our the& are spirit, and they are life "
cisms show Interest their chief objective to train men for lifework to ha e had the Word of May I ask I f those words are yours

the mintstr„ and the older founda God and its standards undergirding today,-those words of His which areFaculty and students,we invite your suggestions Please tions kept this m Intnd, until the all your educational processes, in ord spirit and lifev Do you long for a
tell us what you like and what you don't like about the Star gradual encroachment of secular m er that ) our normal growth during better spirit m your contact with oth
Remember that names make news, therefore we are in- t-rests made the college into a unt the forrnal educational Fears should ers' What will life mean to >ou, as

, erstr of seculanzed pursuits, and bear fruit For just as surelv as you you turn your faces away from this
terested in eL erything you do the orignal foundations were largely 11% e. that growth will bear fruit of hall and this beautiful campusv

Members of the Administration we would appreciate lost stght of We have had there ir klnd What will be your defimtion of life'
fore the rise of the distinctiveli Listen ro Dr J P McCallie, Head Is it to be a projection of the spirit ,Iany and all news of our Alma Mater and her Drogress before Christian col'ege and r' e problem master of rbe McCallie School in and the i ords which are spirit and

we have to copy it from other papers of the vicinity We that Me face 15 this Can a genume Charranooga, as he spoke to the which are life,-spirit for the great
prefer it as news rather than as a matter of record full rounded, technical and practtcal Southern Association of Colleges and deeps of life, quickening your natures

education, with all the necessary ele Secondary Schools on the subject of mto unselfish service all along the
To the ensulng year and the "Commencement of In- ments of culture, be better carried Character Education He declares wa), and Me, giving vou a right in-

terest" m Houghton on the part of those who know her and through m a Chmt,an college of that .e are m an age that has sub- terpretaton of relationship with God,

1 love her best, we dedicate this our frst issue of the 1937- high standards than m one of the sttrured relativiry for reality. psycho- and relationship with others, and
other typev Does our Christian logy for pra), r and infertority com your outlook upon purpose and ac-

1938 StdT H. G A fairh make any real difference m the plex for sin, social control for family hievement'
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Debate Squad Progress Made HONOR©Ho'ton P roves Athletic Calendar
Took Part in In College Plan - Musically Alert Active Thanks toHoughton College Honor Society

from the cldfr of 1937

36 Cuntests Graduate School
Merritt Queen Is Houghton College musically

Houghton College has had the un Hazel Fox mmded' It is easily proved b> the Work of Coaches
usual opportunity this school Fear of Robert Luckey fact that nen though it s remote
furnishing its campus to a graduate geographically, it has had a musicalGordon Stockin

Houghton College debaters irpert school New York University has Jane Zook calendar comparable to that of sev
The athletic calendar for the >earenced this year the most successful conducted a curr culum of twelve from the cid,i of 1927 eral colleges

1936-1937 was maugurated by theand eventful season of any squad graduate hours in the field of Eco- Ione Driscal For the Artist Series the college ,econd season of Inter-class touch
since the organizatton of debating ac nomics and Education on this cam

LITERARY CONTEST has been mos. fortunate m securing
tootball m Houghton Competitiontivities by Dr Stephen W Paine m pus Dr Morrts Shafer of the grad Poem

some of America's finesr musicians
ran strong *mong the Seniors, Fresh-1933 That yeara team of three fel uate school of New York Unipers,ty Roman Torenberg, nolinist, gave a

First-Robert Torrey men and Black Sheep The finallow. debated five times Last year has given the instruction in these recital on Dec I He was followed
Second-Zilpha Gates game found the |atter victorious overthe total engagements were fifteen courses The classes comprised about bi Gorodnitzki, who presented aTh,rd-John Smith rhe Frosh b> a 7-0 scoreDuring this season a squad of fifteen twent> 11, e students m each class, 1 piano recital on Jan 7 Earle Spicer,

members including three teams-the composed of students from the staS Story The class basketball senes imme
I baritone, wa perhaps the most popuF,rit-Donald Kauffman diately s ung mto action The Jun-Women's Varsity, Men's Varsity and of Houghton College and members lar of 'he amsts The last of the

Second-Mac Wells tor girls found practicall> no oppo-Freshman Team - participated m of high school faculries from various artist). programs wa, the one gienThird-Geraldine Damon sition m repeating their championshipmore than 36 forensic combats surrounding towns These classes b) the Diane Sisters, violinists, acEssdy rrom [ast tear Tbe men's ser,esUnder the thorough traintng of have been enthusiastically received i companted by Lois Bannerman. harp- however found a great deal of strongFirs[-Donald Kauffman
Dr Pame the women's and men's and Dr Shafer has been requested

Second-Vance Carlson
5/

ri, alrp, with the .inner unpredictteams studied the Pt Kappa Delta ery hearnly to return next year Chow Journeyed Extensivelv able until the final struggle Due toTh,rd-Arthur L,nipquestion, proposing to grant to Con Bureau of Appointments ORATORICAL CONTEST The A Cappella Choir 6 been lack of matenal, the Junlors kept thegress the power of fixmg minimum The establishment of a Bureau of  the most extensive m 15 lourneyings cellar posmon throughout the serieswages and maximum hours for m First-R alter Sheffer
Appointments mark, another mile Second-Wesky Nussey I and probab[) deserves top place a in spite of a real fighnng spirit Af•erdustry stone m rhe progress of Houghton Third-Ramon Barnes I mong the college organizations The, a poor.«art. the Seniors pulled up to

Varsity Squads Toured College This Bureau was planned STROKG BIBI E READING started their first tour on Oct 9 and be in at tbe finish The deadmg
Perhaps the highlights of the Gea and placed in operation under the di

CONTEST returned Oct 16 The itinerarv in game sho.ed b, far the best basket
son were to be found in the two var rection of Dr Stephen Paine, Dean cluded Philadelphia. Orange. Ne ball ot the series with rhe Fresh stnkFir,t-William Fostersitv tours toward the close of the de of the College Th:. i. the second Jersek, Stony Brook School for Bop. ing a lasr mmu-e goal to defeat theSecond-Lucille Scottbate year From March 1 to March large actip,4 that Dr Paine has Brandon Vt Plattsburg, N P Soph. 3 1 30

BIG H CLUB6 the Women's Team-Lots Rough planned and pur into efiect since his Chester:o.n. N Y, Cormth. N Y Purple.Gold Basketball Senesan, Hazel Fox and Ellen Donley- election as Dean three , ears ago Robert Luckev
Alban N Y. Os.ego. N Y and The compermon m the Purpleaccompanied by Dr Paine, encount During the eart, months of his Letitia Higgins Auburn N Y During the . nte" Gold serte. and the brand of basker-Curti. Crandallered fi. e college warstiv groups Nia Deanship. he completely revised the they gave insplrational concerts m ball displa ed was the best shown mgara University (Rochester Divisioni record s>.tem of the Regi.trar's of Man, Paine
the surrounding remron The, >rart war, on rbe floor of Bedford g>m\'erdon DunckelKeuka College, College of St Rose fice After a thorough mve.tigation ed out on the Spring tour for Endi

m/Um The Purp'e girls easily •ookin Albany, Skidmore College, and of the .ell known colleges of this DEBATE KETS , cort. N Y.on *prd 2 From rher. their Gold opponents four Tarnes to,lien s P MitiHartwick College Houghton emerg state and other Eastern states. Dr rha Journeyed on ro sing at Che.t. r one In the men s series, Gold leoked victorious from the only decision Paine formulated a .,stem, devised Merritt Queen Pa, Philadelphia, Darb%. Pa . M: ed ar first like an easv wmner How-conflict of the tour-that with Nia the cabinets safe, and fles, in full Edward Willett Keesport, Pa, Toledo, Ohio, ChiLago der competmon rightened GamesE,erett Elliottgara derad to care for this system With  Whearon Illino.. Lansing. M,chi .ere won 65 one and two-point marMost signal of the season's events in a >ear this new recording system Frederick Schlafer gan, Grand Rapid>. and Buffalo gins or,n o.errime periods The gam-Arthur Limpoccurred during the eight hundred was m full operation and Since has Perhaps the three most mlportant n see.awed back and forth betweenmile, four-state men's tour from been carried on in an unusual[> eco Pam Brindist places u here the choir has .ung dur the mal sides until the Purple brokeMarch 15 to March 20 Ir happened nomical and efficient manner James Hurd. Manager ing the war are at the Con, ocation the spell to win four games to twoon the last day of the trip In Just this way Dr Paine Investl H'Omen'i Vcrtty the Mood, Memorial Church, and Varsin basketbalitold a different
The Houghton teams-negative, Ed gated well known Appointment Bu Hazel Fox the Eastern Music Educators Confer Jron The pomen's vars,rf. captainward Willett and E,erett Elliott, af reaus of other colleges and he made a Ellen Donles ence

ed b. Margaret Watson, de*caredfirmative, Merritt Queen and Freder plan to fit the needs of this particu Lot. Roughan (Continued on Pige Four) both the Frosh girls and the Alumniick Schlafer-in concludmg the tour lar institution in placing it. gradu Fr.,hmar T air fIC -

women The men's iarsm. capratnHenri Randallentered a tri state tournament at Slip ates The Bureau has been in opera ed bv Wairer Schogoleff, plawd ragpery Rock. Pa B> winning six out tion since Januan of this war and al Thelma Havill Past Year Success ged baketball ro lose to a i en sup-Walter Shefferof eight decisions tn compettrlon ith read, a higher percentage of place mor Freshman squad 40-2 I Howfi,e college teams, the Ho'ton boys ments has been maintained than dur Ka•hleen I arie)
Vance Carlson In Religious Field e,er. rhep came back to deteit the

rtid for first honors with the Geneva mg the past few pear. Alumm quinret b, a similar marginColl.ge team Elliott and Willett, it --
Frank Ta,lor

Lack of Interest m Volleyballshould be noted, suffered no defeats TROPHF HO r ORS

Other colleges represented . ere St Extension Work Has (High,st honor Houghton has Ju,[ completed a The & ollefball season showed a degl. en m field of Rear of unusual opportunin and bmie lack of interesr and claa spiritVincent Carnegie Tech, Grove City athletics) blessing in spiritual things She ha. The Sophomore 65>tes annered the·rand Shppery Rock Reached New High Ellen Donle
had mo Eries ot rew.al mee•Ing. halt ot the inrer class series PreHeld Non-Decision Debates I ictor Murphy :h. annual meeting ot the National season predictions .cted the Semin

-IC--During the week, the Houghton Holine- tsociation the Interle ir. or Sophomore men b vlcrorsteam, traveling through New York During .he past ;ear the ErtenPennsvivanta, West VirgLnta and .ion Department of the n k P S Variety of Speakers 118¥0 ncm:national Youth Rail, , meb>age, Tie Sen:ors carne through w upset
in church and chapel trom great calculation> and inner the titleOhio, had opposed Genaa College has seen unprecedented accl Ki in Addressed Students Christian leaders, and the man; ble,s Purple Gold baseball this vear, asinkrdenominarional Chriscian work(mice) and Alleghenp, California Ings from her o. n people and organ last kear Droed to be a runaway forand Fairmount State Teacher's Co! Houghron students liae ridden a [o From Rostrum tzations ind Gold The Tigers. led 6% Caoleges These .ere .11 non decision tai of appro.ima·elv 6-'00 miles t)

The Re, Mr Miner a leader in ram Duncke! won the ser'e, in turconduct more than 190 ser. ices m
encounters the Free Metbodist chur.h prosed games straight

Two other memben of th. Men's 67 digerent Dlace, The.e include Houghton ha. >omerimes been con to be a grea. blessing tn the autumn ' Trh ' Higgrn. and Robert Lucwor.hip eungelisti. Sund, School. sidered awa, from the beaten •rackVarsit>, Arthur Lvmp and Pits ,enes or meetings b he w a. indeed ke, won the women's and men s smand wung people . sent.e, tri of .,del, repured speaker. Ho,% a :' father ,rn Israel" The .mter ser Ties respectike!& m the tennb tournaBrindist, .ere actiu throughout the
season in home debates and wre in churches located in western New e, er dunng this past Eear manw men les ot .peclal ,er,ke. was conducted ment this spnng The other hnali.strumental m the defeat of St Bona York and northwestern Pennadvania of note halt spoken trom our Plat bw the Re. \Ir Tokeh who has in these e.ents were Betn Ratcliffe
enture College debater, on the lat and bnieekl, w orsh,p senices m the form Among :hese are the Rev been a successful pa.ror md ewang, and Jack Crandall The women's douter's platform Allegan Count, Home at Angelica M G Griebenow a missionan r.3, lisr in rhe Brtnsh I,le> Canada. and bles Mre won 6% Higgins and BThe Department also .onducted Tiber of the Christain and Mission the United States The re.ult> were Paine trorr RatclitTe and M PatneAs the season progressed Hough
ton , arsit/ teams met the followlng the second annual Youth Con'erence ar; Alhance and Dr H 4 Kell, great and tar reaching Lucke, and Crandall deteated heon Ma, 15 and 16, when apprort , nationalli known phuician andcollege, and universities in addition

mately 80 persons of western New Chr,stian lecturer National Holiness Association ream ot Schogoleff and W'nght toto those noted abov. Women, Naz
York gathered m Houghton to fel Dr John Lapp, arbiter of the lead j To man, of the .rudent. perhap. inner the men's doubles

areth College and Colgate Un„ers,
ty, Men, colleges LeMo>ne, Elintra, lo"ship together under the guidance mc labor unions of America and the outsranding feature ot the Bear Pretimmary Track Meet Held
Buffalo State Teachers, Ithaca and 0 f such youth leaders as Dr John head of labor relations of W PA. was the National Holmebs Associa Coich Leonard inaugurated a pre-
Hobart, universit,es Buffalo and N, W Mahood, Darector of the Lon was a chapel guest ear4 in the pear tion Ineeting which was held Apnl "Ininark Purple: Gold meet in track

don Bible Institute, Canada. Dr At Founders' Dav Dr J O Bus- 20 25 This furnished the ministn thts ;ear h hich accomplished theagara

George W Cooke pastor of the well president of Wheaton College, 2I of the leading exponents of Biblical multiple purpose of addmg a great-Freshman Squad Active
Trintry M E Church. Buffalo, Rev Dr Hermann Cooper, assistant com- holiness, such as Dr John C)en, Dr er incentie to the final meet, betterThe Freshman Debate Squad or William J Jones, pastor of the First missioner of education of New York C W Butler, the Res Joseph H trained particiAants. and eliminatingganized by Dr Paine and coached by
Baptist Church. Cassadaga, Prof H Srate and the Rev I F McLeister, Smith. the Rep C W Ruth, Dr J entries m each nent ro the best

Harold Boon, has gained marked F Anderson. of A iI Chesbrough president of the board of trustees A Huffman. Dr Z T Johnson Three records were broken-the 880progress during the past vear An Seninar), North Chill, and Dr and others and 440 bv Dunckel. Gold captain'. enlarged program characterized this
deli. ered addresses

Paine, Prof F H Wright and Miss Ohers who spoke are Dr Ira S Houghton had another rare pri.I and the rela by the Gold team The
group of sben contender. Thelma Rickard of Houghton College The Bowen, the Rn E F McCart, , lege in the ministr> of Dr George latter meer saw three records smashHailll, Kathleen Varley Walter

discussion groups and messages were Louis Unterme,er the Re, J H. W Mahood of London. Ontario as ed. one unoiftciall Gold w on theSheffer, Frank Ta,lor. Vance Carl-
deeply searching and enormousl, Cohn, Dr Svdne, Landon. and Mr 1 speaker for the Interdenominationa,r meer ter rhe second consecutive timeson, Henry Randall and Wesley Nus- (Contmued on Page Four) R 0 Monoghan 2 Youth Rall, ot Ma> 15 16 Manv with the comfortable margm of 63-sey Included m their schedule were 50 The Purple women broke theseeral exhibition debates besides the

existing relay record tn their e.entfive maJor encounters Niagara Falls
as did the Gold men's rela, team El-High School, Niagara University THE YEAR IN REVIEW hotr, Gold, tied the existing record(Continued ort Pdge Four)

(Continued on P4ge Foun
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ATHLETICS COMMENCEMENT MUSIC

Rev. Pitt Discusses (Contin,,ed 1om Pa%. Th,u) (Cont:nued lions Pdge One) (Cononued from Page Three) Dr. S. A.Small Writes
for the 100 i ards (10 1) on a 510 ce.. which she had artained and pro On October 30 the Little SunHIS HO 't011 Mi |Stry track In pla, ing oK a r,e m the phesied a greater future for her He phonF Orchestra opened the season About English Trips
discus Richardson set a new unom unpressed upon the graduates the with a concert which shoued a de

"To haie knn Houghton dur- nal record uith a toss of 109 feet Importance to them mdividually and aded impro,ement wer last wear's Dear Editor
Irtg thts penod and to ha,e looked Cre must be glen the at}Ilettc to the ,orid of which they are to be organization Nar thev #ere heard Since writing you m March, I
fomard with the momentum of the d,rectors Mus Mo.e, and Mr Leo- come a part thar thev have attended here m a splendid concert w :th I-far have :nade rnany short rrips to place.

nard. for the extensie system of m an educanonal mstitution with such old Skinner as the flute solotst Mr m southern England, and now thatSpirit's .orklng m the communitv
trainural athletics which the, have high standards John Andrews was the violin soloi,r we are enloying uarm summer weahas been a great expenenceThese words of the Re, Mr J  developed m Houghton The great Mss Andrea Johannsen sang 4'ot a: the concert g„en April 28 Th- ther, I intend to spend much time

R Pirt express the Le,note of his I er opportunit, for participation b, a Sparon F.rll, th b, Gilbert. accom- last concert m the sertes ..as given awa, from Oxford Oxford students
ministr, m Houghron during the last  e eryone has led to a keener sense panted b; Professer 41 fred Kreck Map 20 with Mr MacNabb of the hape Just returned from their six

1 of school spirit man Eastman School of Music as the weeks spring vacation and are now insixteen vears

76 period of sixteen ,ears," he
- HC - Acting President Herbert LeRm guest pian:st Besides accompanvme their summer or Trmity term which

said m an inteme., "has stretcHed, ORATORICAL CONTEST Fancher presented the d,plomas and the Messiah and Elijah .hich the e\tends eight weeks ending the last
(Continued hom P.ge One) baccalaureate degrees Mrs Philm Oratorio Societ, presented the or week in June The students studyfar bevond what we anticipated This

extens,on of our ministn m Hough  Prizes for the annual oratorical da Bowen princtpal of the sem,nary, chestra has appeared m concerts at hard In the libraries and are willing
ton has entalled a far greater demand contest haw In pre, Ious Fears been presented the candidates for sernmary We[[sville, Al fred. and Fillmore to u ork for the Dons or teachers,
on nund and heart than. e could i pro, ided through the generocit, of Uplomas Professor Frank Wright. The chapel choir schedule has sur but thek a[I try to gi. e an air of m
have met without the co-operation Mr Leonard Houghton, son of the chairman of the ch. tsion of religious passed that of other  ears b, gr, ing differenn toward an thing serious
and prayers of the faithful members founder of Houghton College Due education, presented the candidates several successful concerts in nearb; .hen the are in their colleges or 50-
of the church and of the Christian ' to the death of Mr Houghton the for theological diplomas Doctor Ste churches Of cours. the Boulder rette. This [ea,es a totally false
commumt> To ha,e been m Hough- regular prizes of twel. e eight and Phen Paine dean of de college, pre Concert is nor ro be omitted As m impression about the university, as
ton during this period and to have, 6.e dollars wre not awarded this sented the candidates for the bacca former ,ears the home talent ga, e the standard of work here is high and

laureate degrees the audience an out.tanding prolram based mainly on the classicslooked forward with the momentum iear but m a prizes of five and three
of the Spirit's working has been a dollars T.0 honoran degrees .er. confer Numerous student re.tials haw been Short Trips Thru England
great exper,ence To God and to ludges for the contest Here Re, red m recognmon of ser, id and ac apprectati,el, received also I spent rwo dais ar Bournemouth
His people Re owe more than Re Affred Gross of Angelica 4 3 c:mplishment The Re. F R Edd> It ,s plain to see thar Houghton 1ast month and a da, at N7 inchester
can possibl, apress Prof Charles Pocock Prm.tpal of who preached rhe Baccalaureate .er College has mad- progre>s m its pre h,ch m the old da . was Alfred

First Contact m 1910 Rushford High School and Mr mon receined the D D degree bv sentarlonof mtelligent Inspring. and the Greats capital I took doun
The Re. Mr Pitt s first contact Kenneth U nght. senior in Si racuse the aurhorin of the board of mis enjopable concerts and rect·als durinj man, nore. on the ancien• cathedral

tee, and the faculn or Houghton th. past *hool war and rhe Abbe; i, here *!tred Is buruith Houghton .as in 1910 when he Unt,ersit, Medical School Prot
Co'lege \!r Philip Hourd Com - HC -

ied I went up to Strarford uponattended a quarterl, meeting here Stanle, U right made the presenta
merc, ment .ptaker was similarh EXTENSION WORKand decltned a call to be pastor of tion of a. ards Azon April 22 m order to attend the

Houghton Church THice after that --'C - a\,ar:ea die LLD d.gree (Cont nLed Trori PaY, Three) birthda festie itie. the tolloing da
he was the e. angelist in the camp DEBATE 1 For the complete ,e,t of Mr Ho

I wa. not ar al' disappointed wIa·d 0 addies„ please turn to plge it'nulat,ng and alreid, the .oungmeetings held here annuall The , Cont nued tiom Pae Tive• S.rat ford The e, ents of the da,
second nme. m the fall of 1919 he ceple ,.ho attend.d ar. planning,

q e\tended from earl morning until
. as urged b, President Lucke, and Freshmen. Chesbrough Seminan -- HC - tor an :,en gr.-a,ter k outli Contt-

, late at night and I did not miss an,b; the chairman of rhe eecutne Sprtng Arbor lunlor College and G- RELIGIOUS ACTIVITIES en:. m 1938 I thing In tile afternoon I walked 3
committee of the board of trustees new State Normal Schoo! TI,e """""lon PL( I .*E Anorh,r proiect of th Fvt·. on i

I mile mer a winding path across theDepartmint during the pair %ear has r,,John Wdlett, to take a lectureship m freshmen debated •he questton of go, I netas to Shorter, Anne Harhawavs, i oung pt .ple from fl estern Ne. been that ,f tra.t di.tribution Athe Department of Theologz nus ernment ouner«hip ok electric ut,11 . 1 cortage ts a much hner place than Itte., and later, the iars:n querionhe also declined
l ork came to enjoy h„ mmisrn and can, as 10'dir ha. been placed in th
the ministrp of members of the fa

Adminis rarion Bui'ding ind filled ' had thought The place ts well tak
Finall), on Ma, 12.1921 Mr Pirt Once more Houghton sent a dele

en care o f and I spent much of rheculn and other. u ho had charge ot ,!ch trac; fo- r'„ use 06 ,[ude-1 5took the pastorate here Mth his f gation to the annual State Debate
afternoon examming e.enthing in itily Eier since that ome he has ,xt Conference held this war at Syra larioll. group, .ho ha,e enthusia.ticalli re,ponded In the e, ening I arended the per

nnued as minister of Houghron cuse Untwr„n Dr Paine, MISS Outstanding Speakers bs emploung this means of penonal formance of Shakespeare's if Irittr iFrieda Gillette. se,en debaters and D. kelh, the famous Balrimore e; angelibmChurch Tale at the Nei. Memorial Theatre
Harold Boon represented the school surgeon and student of the Bible, was Merrirt Queen retir, ng E.tension"Durtng the sixteen war pastor

ate," he said, "relations between T the "Model Legislature", met to in himself ample proof that a man Secretan de.:res ro gise thank. and Play Is Well Acted
church and college haw been .er> dixuss problems of social %,elfare can be equal to the best of meri in praise to (God for the ad, ance made This plap does not adapt it.elf Ne|I
close The two have worked as one housing and unicarneral legwhture professional life and still be a staunch m the Department s u ork this ,ear ro the modern stage and is usuall

Christian In one of his lectures and to erpress lits hearn appreciation nor included in Shakespeare repertorChurch and college haie shared the Annual Forensic Banquet S IC,1, r and R.ligion he shoued the to all i.fo haw cooperated in thi. les. but at *.as a surprise to mr to seeiarted mintstnes of the communtn Awards for the veer's act:.lt, sere foll, of w or.hippIng a science thar p„ase of the Kingdom s , ork hoB weli it was acted that e,eningthat have been made " presented at the annual Forenstc is ncr changing and that has noth - HC  - Shakespeare's house on Henle) St 15Taught for Five Semesters Union Banquet Tuesda), Ma, 25 at me to sarisf, the soul On the oth ALUMNI DINNERFor five semesters of Houghton which Mr Guv Comfort. Editor of er hand he left no room for doubt (Conitnued from Page Ft.e)  suOn ac-cort mem1
College dunng his pastorate the Re, The Perr·> Heidld, as guest speak of his satisfaction from God when  % ard House where Mrs Alice Roger.Mr Pitt taught a course in the De er Dr Paine presented rhe inter 1 L broug'·: -hc r cli r-cisurc s fic-7 pl.asizcd ti,e loss sustained "I feel the mother of John Hanard's mothpamnent of Relipous Educinon in class debate troph to the . ictortous God s U ord hke a bereaved widow, who has jusr er lised is an interesting old homeB:ble He also gaw a week talk sophomore team, Lois Roughan and J Ho'fman Cohn impressed a lost the one on whom she most de Tile propern ts owned b> Har,ardin Chapel on Thursdais for saeral Eciard ' illetr Fmhman debate laree aud,ence ot Houghton people pended " But he ended with the Unt,ersit> John Har.ard was born
years keys were presented b; Harold Boon w A the need of aangelizing the ords of encouragement "When you in London and I was told he nnerHu mimstr, m Houghton has been to Kathleen Var4, Thelma Havill k. s and especiall, of settmg a more begin to question the future of the a as in Strarford The Red Lion Inna period of marked efortandof suc Frank Tai'or Iance Carlson IX alter Chnst 1,Le eumple before them He ms[trunon and seem to feel an un where Ining wrote his Sketch Bookcess in evangelism Each year there Sheifer and Henr, Randall Dr told the thr,litng sron of how his certamt) about it remember the per (1819) has been enrirely commercial a

has been at least one outsunding Paine asarded ruby ser keys to Pat,> father a lew ,sh Rabbi, found Christ sistent faith of President Luckey " tzed On the morning of the 24thaangelistic campaign. and lateb the Brindlsi and Arthur Lvnip, and to and ga, e some wn enlightening Dr Patne referred to the president I motored to Warwick Castle passm,znumber has been increased to two or manager James Hurd. an etnerald comments on *orld cond,nons espe as Bula Matart the rock smasher. through Charlcote Park and Snitmore Mr Pm did some outside set ke, to Frederick Schlafer, pearl cial!, in relation ro the Jaish race because he " spectalized m doing rerfield The castle is magnificente angelism m this period, and dunng set keys to Ellen Donle>, Loa
lus Erst three Fears here and in 1936 Roughan, Eterett Ellio"t and Edhard Other Speakers This Year u hat couidn r be done Dr Bed and is the closest thing to poem I
he conducted 6 on es angelmc Willett, diamond set keys to Hazel imong other speakers un Hough ford declared that men of distinction ha, e e,er seen I did not spend

ton this ,ear hav been Miss Kunkle m all parts of the countrv, men such enough time there, 50 I intend ro
meet:ngs Fox and Merritt Queen In a po.r

He said of this evangelistic effort season parricipation on another ques of the Oriental Missionan Socien as Ira and Ward Bowen and Ben % 15!r the castle again
the Re, 51 G Griebenow a mts Jamin Cla.son g,7 .imess to the Takes Subway to London"None of these campaigns have fail tion Merritt Queen completed re
,tonan to Tibet the Re, Mr Kahle fact that they have been under the I went down to London >esterda>ed All have had sorne rneasure o f quirements for the highest a. ard-
ot the Biblical Research Societv, Dr Inspiration of a greater teacher espectall# to find a place to watchsuccess. and several ha. e reached a the distinguished ser, ice star
McLeister a leader in the Wesle,an The repreentati.es of the alumn, rhe coronation I took the Underpoint of effectiveness within the com F In a linal get-together, thirteen

muntrv H luch renders them almost 1 r were Robert Hess ('28), Ione Driscal  ground (subwai ) ro Westmmstercontenders" with Dr and Mrs Merhodst Church and friend or
Houghton and the Re; Mr Miller C 27 48.5 Rork (27, Jon IX'ilco, Abbei, a, I decided that the placeshistoric " T Pame and Marjorie enjoyed an "our
of Rushtord, .ho sho. ed and discuss ('18-'22) , Hugh Thomas ('30),in front of the Abbey are the bestPraises Houghton People mg" at Rushford Lake on Memorial

Mr Pitt made these statements'Da> The picnic lunch, soft ball ed a model of the Je,ush Tabernacle Theos Cronk ('32) Members of, I can get there earlv b, leaving Or
In addition to all of these special rhe Lucien Memorial Committee ford on a two thirn tram on theabout the people of Houghron game. and mimming presented a di

, blessings Houghton has had her re Paul Steese ('27), Harold Boon morning of the 12th, but I shall hav,"The contributions of the church versified close to a pleasant kear s
work gular means of grace and opportun ('36) and Virgil Hussey ('28) re to beat a million others who no doub-and communio have been outstand tries of expression These are chief ported on the progress of the Me mtend to do the same thinging especially in missionary work , k the Sunda, senice, students pray- mortal fund William Foster repre The death of our dear PresidentIn the local field the benevolence of 1 haw come has shown no abatement er meetings, Church prayer 01eenngs, sfnted the college class of 1937 and was a shock to me We shall feelthe people has found expression in I W,11 Move to East Aurora Bible classes, chapels, mornmg watch. Alice McKinney the high school his loss for some tune to come 'rmany minismes, among them the, Soon after the close of this school class praper meetmgs, Student Mmis class Yours sincerely,erernon of the new church Fear Mr Pitr will mose.ith his fam renal Assocurlon. Mission Scudy The Man Of the Hour, by Erma S A Small"Houghton people are outstandIng. ilv to East Aurora ghere he is ro be Club Y M WB. W YPS,and Ex Anderson Thomas, was reviewed Merton College, Oxford D4 lowal to the moral and spiritual pastor of the Wale, an Church Thts tension work The Extension work ts briefly by Josephine Rickard ('25) - HC -

interests which are represented in die ' is virtualli a faith work. since there particularl, a blesslng to the sur and subscriptions taken Fifty six CLASS DAYchurch, college. and community. 15 no definite promise of salary But roundmg country as well as to the books were ordered, to be delivered (Continued from Page One)They are mtensely loyal to each otlier it ts a place of great opportunity students because thew carry the gos early in the school year
and to their accepted principles of The pravers of the people of Hough Pei message oier Western New Dinner music was furnished by an Special features of the programmajonty rule ton Bill follow the pastor H ho has York eight-piece orchestra, conducted by were the processional, played by"The keynote of sacrifice for the , been such a force for understand,ng - HC - Alton Cronk ('30) Two numbers Gwendolyn Blauvelt, the recessionaland strength in Houghton Born to Mr and Mrs Willard were sung by a quartette consisting plaped bv Elizabeth Ratchife, and :i1 %n erch wt;he'51 ' The East Aurora address of the South on June 11 a daughter, Iis of Halward and Robert Homan. solo. "O Dry Those Tears" by del

r mens of the past and of the present 1 Pitts is 2- Maple Street Anne, 9 eight 8 1 2 pounds Wayne Bedford and Robert Crosby Riego, sung by Ruth McMahon

P.
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1 Class of '28 Holds 1 Mr. and Mrs. Price Stark  NEWS FLASHES I Alta Albro Is Teaching Alumni Devote Their
Annual Reunion in

Arrive in Sierra Leone In Chautauqua School ,
Ruth Zimmerman Steese conduct- Family Dinner' To

. Dear Houghton Friends ed an afternoon vesper service at the It'; Fnday night and I am always 

Recreation BuilIng At last we have reached the end Grace Methodt Chuhch m Roch» a very enthusustic school acher on' luckey Memorial
of our Img Journey by water and ter on May 16 The service was gm Fnd2y night3 Oncquendy. my »
we speak the truth when we say that en by the Wednesday Morning Mus- ture of life in Chautauqua may

Fourteen of the thirty-one mem-bers of the class of '28 wth wlves„ we are not sorry As a whole, the icale, an orgamzatton made up of m,ind toc, rosy "The famtly dinner together," de-

husbands, and chddren, and with
seas were quite rough throughout professional musicians, both vocalists Thisis my third year in this well- dicated to the memory of the late
most of the voyage and for a per- and mstrumentabts Of tile chorus known resort "where education and President, who always designated the

Miss Burnett, the class adviser, gath- tod of about two days we witnessed Mrs Steese says, "At Ieast melve of |recreation meet" It ts really a de- alumni dmner by these words, was
ered at the commumty hall for , I lightful spot in summer, as some of held Saturday evening in the dining
luncheor, June 5 It was a big fam a real storm However, „e are very the meinbers of my chorus are paw I

grateful for a safe trip
ilp, thirty six m all If all had come soloists lIt cburch choirs The group, you know I find it equally enjoy- room of Gaoyadeo Some hundred

\:e set sail from New York on ts capable of stnging the most difficult 1 able m autumn. wmter. and spring seventy alumm, old students, andto glle honor to their fellow class- March 27-about a week later than
mates, Robert and Viola Hess, who music written for :omen's voices 1 Of course that can mean only one friends joired the vanous speakers

vre had expected ro leave We ar ' thing-that I like my work-and it m paying tribute to the President,
have Just returned from the Philip- riked in Freetown very early on the Born to Mr and Mrs Archie Neal ' m true and in taking-encouragement from
plnes. there would have been sixtv mornmg of April 16 4 delegat,on ('28) of Irvington, N J a daughter., Since I teach m classes and super- the memory of his faith and persist-
fi.e Two absent members, Goldie from the Westeyan Methochst janet May .lse one study hall every day, I don't ence, to continue and broaden the
Dandson Moore, and Ruth Van Church at Jerse, Cit> had planned Harold Elliott ('34) expects to ' have much time to be discontented work for which he gave the last
Deusen, were represented by news to .ee us off and indeed did come My largest class Is French II with t. ent>-nine i ears of his life
letters Mr and Mrs Hess enter work in the City Hospital, Buffalo.

:o the clock but onl> m time to shout .  twenty eight members, my smallest Mark Bedford ('25) , president of
tained their class with a display of , during the months of August and

ineir rarewells. for we were already Latin III with five By the way rhe alumni association, and toast-
curios The chief class business trans September as Junior clerk m the 00-

pulling away They had mismter Prof Woolsey might be tnterested to master, expressed tile general tone ofstetrtcs service He .111 take hisacted wa, the i suance of a call to preted mformatten from the steam .know, we 4 ad a Roman banquet just the occasion in the words It ts

1 te38 (It hanewrasaaepuooe sh p office Anyho., we appreciated rrE:]1*rrd medical eramnationstenth recently It was mspired of course for us to carry on, to work for the
the thoughtfulness that prompted by that one in Houghton so long ago greater Houghton College "

that the classes of 1926 and 1927 ,
weir action Aubrey Arlin ('34) will be rector when I recited, "Mtca, Mica, Pan'2 4 concrete-evidence of the spint

failed to obsene their tenth anni We were greeted upon our arrival of the Episcopal Church at Charlotte, i Stella " of carrytng on was the fact that k
versaries. and that the effort of the ar the boat by a splendid assortment N Y during the summer 1

One cannot mention Chautauqua 329,738 have been pledged by 330
class of '25 was not too successful, of mail from many different sources High School without thinking of her alumm for die Luckey Memorial
since onlv nme of the twenty were There were steamer letters from the During the past two years Cyril : principal, George R Raynor He is Hall, as reported by Harold Boon
present Hence the prospect that Little ('32) has been teaching first,folks at Levant, from the East Leon to Chautauqua what President Luck ('36) assistant treasurer of the Me-
'28 intends to do something about Church and such a splendid packet

and second year English m eastern ey was co Houghton-the man unth mortal Committee
theirs is encouraging Montana ' Going to the far West

of them from our Houghton friends " a vision His vtsion, I believe, is a The three main speakers were Profv, as a great experience for me, he
as well as many others from mdivt group of young men and women H L Fancher, Dr Paine, and Dr

George Press '34 Writes dual friends commented
and relatives Each one  trained sptritually, mentally, and H C Bedford Mr Fancher em-

.ent far in adding mterest and en Hopard Pasel ('34) is teachtng I physically to become useful Amen icont,nued on P.ge FouT)

About Army Experiences p,ment to our trip and we eagerly citizenship classes for foreigners * can citizens Since he has been prin. - HC -

avatted the time each dap for open Baravia The subjects are reading, P ctpal here, Chautauqua has been out. Charles Pocock ex-'23
as Combat Train About a dozen Ing the mail We wish that we writing, and government About 1 standing In scholarship, athletics, and
men eat at one table We are ra might haw answered each letter and thirr> middle age men and omen dub work His Hi-Y club ts known New Alumni President
ther well fed, though perhaps given greeting personally but that would constitute the "pupils" throughout the state, the Boy Scouts

a little roo much meat When we have been almost a physical impos- are acti, e, the girls are nearly all en-
It is reported that Fildeha War- rollewant our dishes refilled, we hold sibility m addition to the other res- d either as Girl Reserves or 23 The result of the alumni elections

burton ('26) e.pects to sp end parr 1 Girl Scouts Everythmg possible is is as folio. s

them up and a walter, 'kitchen po ponsibililmes that are ours May we of the summer in France
lice', refills them Some eat in work take this opportunity to erpress our being done in this school for chirac- President Chas Pocock (ex'23)

Vice Pres Robert Luckey ('37)ing clothes, some in civilian clothes. appreciation to those who so kindly Philip Anderson ('33) received his , ter education I consider it a privilege
to have been graduated from a col- Sec treas Bess Fancher (ex '27)

and some in uniforms remembered us We trust that we graduation diploma from Westmin- Men'. basketball manager Jack"The, did have a Sunday School may depend on your contmued sup- ster Semmary thts June (Thts sem-  lege like Houghton and to be teach- Crandall (h s '35)and a church service, but the post Port m prayer as we once more begin mar, does not give degrees) During :ng m a high school like Chautauqui
chapel was badly damaged by fire and our work Ins four wars in Philadelphia Mr ' I am very proud of the success Men s baseball manager Lowell Fox('29)the chaplain has gone to Panama The Lord helped us to get our bag Anderson was organist in the Sus- 1 made by my Alina Mater durmg the(I believe the Y M C A sttll holds gage and that for the Mission thru quehanna A, e and Grace Presbpter-  years slnce I was there I heard tile It omen's basketball manager Man,
Sunday School ) I teach a class in customs with pery little trouble We tan Churches He was accompanist i Choir when they sang m Jamestown Paine ('37)

an M E church off the post and ha e attended to other Items of bust- for the Semmarv quarrette m their  It was a real thrill' The debaang Alumni Scar Committee Josephine

Stng m the choir " ness here m town and are now await radio work, and gave two evenings 3 teams are to be congratulated. too Rickard ('25) Alice Pool ('29),

George Press :ng eagerly to go on up country on a week to plano work for Dr Don- 1 I wish some of you would drop in Ione Driscal ('27). Harold Boon

George Press ('34) of the Q M to-morrow's train aid Grey Bamhouse I and see us I live with my brother ('36), and Mae Young Smith

Detachment, Fort Totten,LI,N We have surely arrived m Africa ' Bill and his wife, who used to be ('33)

Y, had the opporrunity of speaking at a hot season The rains are Just Kenneth Wright ('34) will enter ' Ruth Brands She Is a very good Decora:Ing Committee for 1938 al-

before a Joint meettng of the Ba, beginning but have not become suf. the Hospital of the Good Shepherd I cook Shall I be looktng for you umni dinner P E Woo|xy (ex
side and Flushmg Epworth Leagues ficiently steady to really cool the at. in S) .acuse this summer as J unior Yours for Houghton '17) Margaret W right (hs '34),
on May 9 concerning "What It mosphere as >et Betty seems to mterne He wtll ha, e charge of the f Alta M Albro ('28) Perrv Tucker ('28), Belle Moses,

Means to be a Christian " mind the hear more rhan , e Al laboratorp in hich pneumonia ser. 1 Chautauqua, N Y and Elizabeth Eyier (h-s '35)
- HC -Mr Press gnes us a picture of ready she has been initiated to the um. are prepared Mr Wright takes I - MC -

life in arm, barracks "Our organt most annoying sensation produced by his National Board examination  Robert Hale (ex' 37) Is in Florence Kelly EnJOYSSchool Library Work
a zation and e,try other one on this what we commonk call prickly heat in Pharmacalog> this June Hospital with Broken Leg

post haw the men sleep in groups of I think we shall be able to make Kathryn Johnson ('35) Sinclair- 1 Word has been received that Ro- "I reach onlv one penod a dav and
a dozen or two in one big room The her more comfortable up-countr„ ville,NY, Florence Clisso
bunks are so narrow that my habitual ho•ever

Id ('36)  bert Hale (er '37) was hit by the spend the rest of my school hours m
Blanchard, Mich -music, English I wing of an airplane while attending [he library, where I love to be Just

method of writing is to ride horse As we once more antictpare our and Latin ( Florence receives her M the air races at Parks Air School no. I'm bring 250 books to be or-
back on my bed and use my pillow work, we are truly o,erwhelmed bv 4 degree from the Ump of Mich St Louis, Mo, where he is a student dered next fall, searching e. erv avail-
as a writing desk We keep our the realization from a personal stand- it the close of summer school, Leola The impact broke his hip, forcing able source for up-to-the mmute and
uniforms, civilian clothing, and toilet pomt that we are helpless m the face VanDusen, Hume township district inim to remain m bed from sir to varied material

articles m lockers along the walls at of the great task But, we remember schools, supervision of music, Esther eight weeks "Two days of m, Easter vacatton
the foot of our beds the assurance of God's word that it McVey, Porn,ille, N Y, 6th grade

Some of the men are World War is not by might nor by power but by
Bob has been having his unlucin I spent with Mrs Luther Tarboz,

Leola VanDusen, Iola Tomlinson year Shortly after Easter vacation formerly Hazel Eddy, who taught inveterans, others have seen sen ice m His Spam and m rhis assurance we and Esther McVey took work m he was accidentally shot m the leg the music department at Houghton
the Canal Zone, Hawaii, the Philip- find new courage and strength grade methods at Geneseo this Year by his roommate, who was loading a ar the same nme I was on the fa.
pmes, China, and a number o f places Yours m His glad sentce. Mts> McVey was hostess of one of rdle Infecoon developed and he culty She now resides w,th her hus-
in the states Twenty percent or more Price and Helen Stark the dormitories was m bed for a month band in Baldwin, L I

are tartooed The men are chiefly Makent. Sierra Leone, - HC -
- HC - "Houghton Mil never be the same

grammar school graduates who have West Africa Florence Smith and Roma without President Luckey "

come into the army to avoid the life APPRECIATION Florence Kelly,

of vagabonds All are healthy, phy
Lapham Back from Texas 18 Frances St. Malone, N Y

*cally and mentally Stark Resignation Refused We wish ro express our apprecia- Miss Florence Smith ('35) and - HC -

"The mess hall for the Quarter tion to the members of the faculty i Mtss Roma Lapham ( 34) returned Earl Barrett to Teach at
master Corps is at a battery known The First Baptist Church of Sha and student bodv for the many kind on Ma 28 trom Southern Evange-

- MC - ron, Pa refused to accept the resig cards and letters of sympathy sent hcal Insmute at Arlington Texas Marlon College Next Year

Class of 1934 Holds nation of Rev Robert Stark recently to us m our recent sorrow Ie are, for their slinimer .acation
Reunion in Letchworth Mr Stark, who has been pastor of deeply grateful for your prayers In ' "I am gotng ro Manon CollegeMiss Smith is a music teacher at

next Wear as associate professor ofthe church for three years. ts con our behalf and we praise our Heav-  the school and Miss Lapham ts the philosophy and biblical literature

annua

The Class of 1934 held

I reumon ar Letchworth Park

its third sidered one o
amental

f the leadi
D

ism in

ng exponents
of Fund strict, Zt. 7t' fsnac,ear:gmirtt  ' marron The, expect to return zo

the di
Those are the fields in which I took

their .ork in August
pavilon, Middle falls at noon on Sat- and is largely responsible for the in land we ha. e tested the Word of Concerning her year there, Miss majors for the M 4 and S T D
urday Eighteen were present, In- creased mierest in evangelism in Sha God and found it unfalling May Lapham sa, s. degrees, respecrively I have a wife,

It has been the hap- Eva Mibe[ Stohl Barrett, and threecluding Marjorie Paine, the mascot;, ron He Bas graduated from Hough God bless all of ou in your work piest Year of my life becatise I knew
Dr Paine, the adviser, and guests ' ton in 1929 Ruth and Alton Liddick I was in the Lord's .111" children I hae had eight years

experlence in reaching and melveEleven class members were there, six ,
of whom had been present for all i

m the pastorate For the past year

the reunions and three of whom were , OUR ALUMNI PAGE Mr Barrett has been the pastor of

present for the first time
the Coldwater Wesleyan Church
near Rochester



L¥tle, Bence Have

The rock garden at the home of
Professor Ries was the scene of the

wedding of Florence Lytle and James
Bence on June 7 at one o'clock. The
bridal procession marched from the
sneps of the Ria home to the arbir
at the entrance of the garden, where
the ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Mr. Ries. Florence Clissold was

the bride's maid and James Bedford
best man. The ceremony was read
from the Lutheran rimil, found in a

Lutheran service book formerly own-
ed by the grandfather of the groom
The wedding luncheon was served at
the home of Miss Belle Moses

Twenty-four guests were present.
The bride was artired in a pale

pink chiffon wedding gown and car-
ried a bouquet of pink rosa. The
bride's maid wore peach lace.

Following the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Bence went on a short wedding
trip in Eastern Pennsylvania.

Out of town guests were: the
bride's mother, Mrs. W. B. Child of
Chemung, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs
Harold Woodard of Wellsburg, N
Y.; Rev. and Mrs. Leonard Travis
of Belfast; Mr. and Mrs Clarence
Bence and children of Marion Cen

mr, Pa.; Mrs. Minerva Bence of In

diana, Pa; Mr. Carl Johnson of In
diana, and Miss Vera Hall of Ap-
pleton, N. Y.

Brown, Kidder Have
Piano-Voice Recital

Miss Marian Brown, soprano, and
Miss Eunice Kidder, pianist, were
presented in joint recital by the
Houghton College Division of Mu-
sic, Wednesday evening, May 26

The program was as follows:
I

Amarilli Caccini
Si mes vers Hdhn

Am offenen fenster Tschaikowsky
Miss Brown

n

Canzonetta del salvator. rosa Lint
Cantique d'annour Liszt

Miss Kidder
m

Vignettes of Italy Wdtts

1. Addio

2. Ponie Vecchio
Cecile Song 1915 Frtz Kreistey

Miss Brown

As an encore, Miss Brown sang
the delightful " Fairy Pipers".

Typical African Tea Party
Held By Miss Driscal
Have you ever attended a tea

party where they served soup and
rice instead of tea? Then you should
have been to the African tea party
held by Miss Ione Driscal, May 31
at the home of the Misses Frieda and
Mildred Gillette and Crystal Rork.

Miss Driscal, on furlough from
the mission Seld in Africa, conceived
the idea of ·treating Houghtonites to
a typical Abican tea party. An ap.
propriate setting was achieved by a
display of native relies. The wait-
resses were garbed in native costumes,
with Charles Foster acting as their
chief.

During the tea, Miss Driscal en-
tertained her guests with reminiscen.
ces of her experiences in Africa.

HC

Lytle President of Y.M.W.B.

Robert Lytle has been chosen the
new president of the Y. M. W. B
The vice president is Eulah Purdy.
the secretary-treasurer, Clyde Me-
neely.

THE HOUGHTON STAR

Teg' Moxey anti
Worth Cott Wed

, The marriage of Mio Maigarer
b : /-/.                              Moxey and Mr. Wor:h Cott was

so!emrized Tuesday, June Sth at
' noon in the Wesleyan Methodist
Church. The ofliciating clergyman
was the Rev, Theodore S. Wrav,
brother-in-law of the bride and pastor
of the Fifth Presbyterian Church of
Philadelphia. He was assisted by
the Rev. J. R. Pm,

, The bride, who was given in mar-
riage by her father, Dr. Albert Mox
ey, wore a gown of white satin. Her
long lace veil hung gracefully from
a lace cap fitted to her head. She
carried a bridal bouquet of white
roses and tilies of the valley.

Mrs. Mariam M. Wray who at-
tended tile bride as matron-of-honor

WILL FILL THE EMPTY CHAIR wore coral pink lace trimmed in blue
Due to the fact that [h: edition of the Sur was lace in going to press we are able to announce that

Miss Carol Wray, age 2% was
and carried pink roses.

on June 16, 1937 Dr. Stephen W. Paine was elezted President of Houghton College [o complete the
term of the late Dr. James S. Luckey. After acting as dean of the coMege for three years, he now Rower girl and Master Wendel Cott,
becomes president at the age of twenty-eight.  age 4 was ring bearer. The bride's

I mother wore powder blue chiffon and

Val,Hoesen-Molyneau Un the Good Ole Ruth McMahon GiveS Boterfof*rn r.r Fiancta gown of thistle was worn by the

Marriage June 12  Summer Time"  groom acted as best man.Senior Voice Recital
Leonard and William Foster.

The ushers were the Messrs. Frank

Christine Van Hoesen ('33) and  Professor Cronk plans to srudy at "0 Promise Me" was sung by- Charles Molyneaux ('36) were mar- 1 the Eastman Conservatory of Music, Miss Ruth McMahon, soprano. Miss Clara Jane Lynn and Missrid a the bride's home in Frank- I Rochester, N. Y. was presented in a senior recital by Magdalene Murphy presided at the
linville on June 12. Roberta Moly- 1 - the Houghton College Division of organ.
neaux ('29) sister of the groom, and  Professor Frank Wright, Miss Crys- Music Tuesday evening, May 2. The reception following the cere-Helen Barker ('33) were bride's I tai Rork, Miss Aileen Ortlip, and Miss McMahon's performance be- mony took place in the new receptionmaids. Edna Roberts Saunders ('33) 1 Miss Edith Dilks will reach at the spoke a high quality of musician- room of Gaoyodeo Hall. The bridal
was maid of honor. Mr. and Mrs.  Summer Bible School, Aura Camp, ship, a beautiful voice and a program table, laid for six covers, was center-Molyneaux have gone on a short selection that was most interesting. ed with a wedding cake and on ei-trip, after which they will be in  Aura, N. J. Accompaniments of pianistic virtue ther side were bouquets of snap dra.Syracuse, where he will attend sum- Professor Leonard has a position and fine interpretation were played gons Seven small tables, each withmer school. Next year he has a in Ocean City, New Jersey. by Prof. Alton Cronk. I covers for four completed the ar-rnsition at Gorham. N. Y.

Miss McMahon presented the fol- 1 rangement. Pink sweet peas centeredMiss Driscal will hold meetings lowing program: each small table and the decorations

Village News then plans to study at Winona, In- 1 Pastoral Carey Mr. and Mrs. Cott will make their
in the Michigan Conference. She I were in pink and white.

I diana. Professor Ries, Willis Elliott.

Behla wedding trip.
Bleed and Break, Thou Loving , home in Wellsville, N. Y. following

Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Rosenberger and Wilber Dayton also plan to at- Oh I Jubal's L.>·re Hande 
--HC--and their nephew, George Rosenber- tend there.

-                   II

ger, moved here from Wollaston, , Norva Bassage and Ruth Walton  Nacht und Traume Srhubert 'Robert Hess Speaker AtMass. on June 9.
I are going to attend Syracuse Uni- I Love Thee

Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Pirt and sons versity. They will study French and Clair de Lune t:jAnnual Missionary Service
 moved ro East Aurora on June 11. expect to reside at La Maison Fran- Ouvrezton Coeur Bize/1
Supplies will be provided for the, caise. 1 , The Rev. Robert Hess, an alumnusIII

- Pace, Pace Mio Dio
of 1929, gave the annual missionaryHoughton church services during Ellen Donley will attend Geneseo "La Forza del Destino" , message of the Commencement sea-

the summer. Dr. H. S. Miller will r Normal, where she plans to take apreach on Sunday morning, June 13, i course in Library work. Oh, Dry Those Tears Del Riego has been in the Philippines for theand Kenneth Wright on Sunday
 Fog Manning:past Sve years.

son on Sunday night, June 6. He
evening.

Rogen' Using Romans 10: 8-17 as a text,
Ruth McMahon will study Music The Star

i summer Amy Worth 1 he presented the need on this eld.
, There are 7,083 islands, and about
half of them are unnamed. In 1400Wdliams expect to move to Pitts-  ton Kahler will attend summer school Miss McMahon sang the Swedish

1 Mohammedanism was introduced.burgh July 1, where Mr. McKin-at Houghton.
folksong, "When I Was Seventeen".

Catholicism now is the main religion.
ney is pastor of a church. The fam- r
ily moved here in 1933 from Cuya.  Richard Wright will work in a fill- In 1898 Prorestantism entered thehoga Falls. Ohio. Mrs. Williams has ' ing station at Plartsburg. Mrs. Douglas New President Philippines. The Lord used manylived in Houghton for twelve vears. Of Anna Ho'ton Daughters wonderful ways to glorify Himself.Her husband was suoerintendent of \r'alter Ferchen will be employed , A man who had taken part in the re-the college grounds for four years. 1 in a factory near his home. Mrs. Raymond Douglas was elect- bellion against Spain stole a BibleMrs. Williams is the author of the 1 _ ed president of the Anna Houghton from a convert, read ir, and was thenwell known hymn, "Satisfied." 1 The Ambassador quartet plans to Daughters for the year 1937-38, at ' able to cornpare his Bible with it.-    carry on its ministry of song on week. the se,mi-mmthb meeting held in Thus he was able to better p,rsua&A son, James Allan. wa, horn to ends, if possible. Gaoyaaeo Hall on May 28. Mrs. the people to accept the ChristianProfessor and Mrs. Marvin J. Pryor, _ __ , Lee was elected vice president, Mrs. religion. After the conversion of aon Mav 29. The baby weighed six 1 Frederick Schlafer and Howard Willard Smith, secretary; and Mrs. certain priest, the Bible was translat-pounds. I Andrus will be book agents for the Alfred Kreckman, treasurer. ed into the dialects1 John C, Winston Co., Philadelphia. i The program for the meeting con-

250,000 Testaments have been dis-Mr. and Mrs. R. W, Grooms and I Pa. Fritz was very successful in this 1 sisted of three talks on how to con. tributed, Mr. Hess continued. Letchildren are movine from Lakeland. 1 Geld last summer. This is Andy's duct social affairs. Mrs. H. L. Fan
Florida, to the Glenn Mix house, i Arst year with them. cher spoke on the bufTet luncheon-1 us pray that none may be lost. The
previouslv occupied by Mrs. riva  _ Mrs. S. W. Wright on the tea. and; task is not completed. There is but
Beach. They have just come from 1 Mildred Schaner, Beverly Carl  Mrs. Perry Tucker on the picjic.  one missionary for many people. The
Florida, accompanied by Mr. Oland j son, and Kathleen Varley have

the children meet much opposition.
ob- Miss Dilks was the hostess.  parents often do not co-operate and

Nettals. Mrs, Grooms is the daugh. 1 tained positions as counselors at -HC-

Mr. Hess closed by saying, "Weter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smith. Spruceland Girls Camp. Betty Rat- 1 What a well dressed Filipino wears_ I
j cliffe and Mickey Paine have similar how his home is built, the tools he'  have our marching orders to 'Go.'

Ler us not refuse God's call. ht usIn the last students' prayer meet- I positions at Perkins Girls Camp near uses. how he travels, how he plants i pray that God will help us to obeyins: of the year on June 2, three l Holyoke, Mass. "Billie" Paine and and cares for his rice and many other
 His commission-till every tribe has

enthaler, spoke about their plans for - bert Hess, recently returned from the on you?"

missionary work in Africa and Miss Honor Roberts will work at the Philippines, at the church on Friday Pledges were taken toward the sa-Kartevold gave a few words of fare. New York Hospital, Cornell Hiedi- evening, June 11. The Hess chil- lary of Hazel Banker in India. Thewell before her departure for more cal center, New York City. She will dren, Arlene and Hudson were dres.  oKering amounted to 061 and 0370advanced work in Biblical Seminary. continue her work there next winter. Ed in Filipino costumes. was promised.

t




